
Dodgers Pace 
Central Loop 
In Tight Race

With thirteen games played, 
the Dodgers and Braves of the 
Torrance Central Little League 
are running a tight race for 
first place. The Dodgers are 
holding the edge, having play 
ed one more game. The stand 
ings are:

Cub. .......................... 6 7
Tank* ......................... 8 7
Cardu ......................... 4 »
Giant* ........................ 1 11

Minor League standings, af 
ter thirteen completed games
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Speaks Swats 
Grand Slam, 
Hurls Perfecto

Tim Speaks of the Redondo 
Knot Hole Pony League Giants 
hurled a no-hitter, striking out 
ten men to lead his team to 
a 15-0 rout of Cub*.

Speaks also came through in 
the hitting department, bash 
ing a grand slam home run in 
the second inning.

At the close of the first half 
of play, the Giants are in first 
place with a 9-1 record.

Brave* ........................1
Card! ..........................
Cuba .......................... <
Dodgers .......................
Olanll ;.'"!!".'.".'""""".'" 1 1

playedGames are being 
every evening at 6 p.m. Tues 
day through Thursday and 
Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m. 
at Mobil Park, 3950 W. 190th 
St., Torrance.

Power Squadron Le<3'on Nine Lsacls LO°P 
Reminds Boaters 
Of Safety Drive

The Redondo Beach Power 
Squadron reminds the boating 
public of the observance of 
National Safe Boating Week, 
July 2-8, as designated by 
Presidential Proclamation.

According to Dr. E. O. Wag 
ner, safety officer of the 
Squadron, "Our aim is to make 
all boaters in the area aware 
of the basic rules for safety 
afloat and to encourage them 
to keep their craft properly 
equipped and in good condi 
tion."

"Boating safety is a matter 
of national importance," Dr. 
Wagner pointed out, "as more 
than 40 million persons are ex 
pected to go boating in 1961.

Despite splitting a pair of 
panics over the weekend, the 
Torrance American Legion 
Post No. 70 continues to lead 
the Bay League by a single 
game over the South Torrance 
Post No. 17.

Torranc« beat Hawthorne 6 
to 4, but had to come up with 
four runs, in the eighth inning 
to do the job. Bob Trevathan 
belted a home run with two 
men on to give Torrance the 
win.

The Torrance nine received 
seven hit pitching by Steve 
Parker and stout hitting from 
Trevathan and Jerry Colen.

Leading the South Bay Post

So far growth in popularity 
has not resulted in a signifi 
cant upsurge of accidents al 
though continued educational 
efforts and individual owner 
attention to safety are neces 
sary to preserve boating's good 
safety record."

No. 107 by a 0 to 5 score in 
the ninth inning, the Torrance 
club gave up three straight 
hits and the South Bay nine 
pushed across two runs to win 
7 to 0.

Torrance plays at home Sat 
urday at 12 noon and travels to 
El Segundo on Sunday for a 
1:30 p.m. tilt.
Torraiu-p ...... 110 000 010  6 S 1
Mnwlliorno .... (Hill (HO WO  474 

Pnrkrr nml MrLrnn; Baldwin nnd
MvKKnnen.
Torrancn ...... 200 400 000  672

mtli Bay ..... nil 000 002  7 11 1
Ki'lion (3). Wilson and McLran:

Galley and Dovan (6), Fluty.

Elect New President
Per Stahl of Eskilstuna, 

Sweden, was elected President 
of the Lions International at 
the association's 44th annual 
international convention in 
Atlantic City recently.

The convention, attended by 
local Lions, was attened by 
delegates from 112 countries 
and regions in which the 
Laons operate.
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Haggin Stakes Draw 
Top Juvenile Stars

What appears to be a pre- 
iew of the $100,000 added 

Hollywood Juvenile Champion- 
ihip, Hollywood Park's title 
;vent for two-year-olds, will 
ake place at the Ingle wood 
rack today when the fastest
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field of thoroughbred young 
sters assembled EO far this year 
in the West will meet in the 
Haggin Stakes.

The $20,000 added featun 
at five and a half furlongs fo 
colts and geldings will bring 
together Mrs. Connie Ring's 
Private World, winner of the 
Cabrillo Stakes, Mr. and Mrs 
L. I. Nelson's Snappy Kink 
Westchester Stakes champ, and 
other speedsters who are con 
sidered promising candidates 
for the hundred-grand two- 
year-old championship which 
will climax the season for the 
juveniles July 22.

Private World will be ridden 
by Bill Harmatz, who piloted 
him to his Cabrillo five-fur 
long win in :57 3/5, while 
Snappy King, will again have 
the services of Eddie Burns, 
currently the stakes winning 
champion at Hollypark. Snap 
py Kink's Westchester victory 
was clocked in :57 4/5.

Dodgers Remain 
In First Place 
With 11-1 Record

At the close of the sixth 
week of play in the Torrance 
Babe Ruth League, the Dodg 
ers continue to lead the loop 
with an 11-1 slate. Still hold 
ing on to second place, the 
Padrei maintain a 10-3 record. 
Sharing third place at 8-5 are 
the Angels and the Solonj.

Bashing the only home run 
of the week was the Beavers' 
Tim Marquard,

Boasting a d-0 record, Don 
Coil of the Dtdges continues 
to lead the league's hurlers. 
Lloyd Gilstrap and Danny 
Kling of the Angels also boast 
perfect slates at 3-0. Jim Hen- 
derson of the Padres and 
Duane Shaper of the Dodgers 
each have one win and no de 
feats.

°ther leading pitchers are 
Mike Blankenship of the 
Dodgers, Jim Goree of the 
Seals, the Biles' Mike Houston, 
and the Solons' John Marsden, 
all possessing 4-1 slates. Roy 
McGuire, Renee Ponce and 
Larry Snyder of the Padres 
stand at 3-1.,

The commcm zonal Geran 
ium, a time-l«,onored shrub in 
California, is 'the pot garden 
er's delight. , By reputation 
these tough '^perennials are 
drought resisting but don't 
kid yourself. l«ey are happier 
for water tliart for the lack of 
it, especially ill pots. Wise pot 
gardeners watftr them every 
day and evert feed them a 
complete foodfonce a month

Hoskinson Fans 
Thirteen Men; 
Pale Hose Split

With Billy Hoskinson wliif. 
fing 13 men, the Braves wal- 
loped the Yankees 8 to 3 in a 
Tordondo Little League tilt. It 
was a tough less for the- Yanks 
as their two hurlers, Billy 
Ernst and Deenie Gibson, al 
lowed only one hit, but nine 
walks proved their undoing.

Earlier, the Braves ha 
whipped the Indians 8 10 3 1 
hind a route-going perfor 
ance by Tommy Glover. Joel 
Hons walloped a four-bagger 
for the losers.

Rallying for five runs in the 
bottom of he sixth frame, the 
Indians edged the White Sox 
7 to 6 behind the 10-strikeout 
performance of Joel Hons.

JOHNNY CAIRNS was the
big hitting star for the In 
dians, going three for four at 
the plate, smashing a homo 
run and driving in the game- 
winning run with a clutch sin 
gle.

Other hitting stars wera 
Hons, who went two for three, 
and Danny Stern and Bruce 
Read of the White Sox who 
both went two for four.

REFUSING TO BE beaten, 
he White Sox took out their 
revenge on the Yankees, shut- 
,ing them out, 5 to 0, as Mike 
Uoney hurled a two-hitter. 
Loney's brother Greg turned 
in a fine catching perform* 
ance. Stern, a consistent hittef 
for the Sox, went two for fouj.

The minor league games saw 
;he Pirates trip the Giants, 10 
x» 8| ^he Phik rout the 
Sox, 16 to 2j the Angels 
slug the Orioles, 22 to 15; the 
Stars slaughter the Cards, 29 
o 7; and the Rookies beating 
he Padres.

Hurlers Duel 
Sees Cards 
Mip Red Sox

Taking advantage of every 
>reak, the Cards eeked out a 

2 to 1 win over the Red Sox 
n a Torrance Pony League 
ill. The two hurlers, David 
loberts of the Red Sox and 
"hris Smith of the Cards, each 
llowed three-hits.

The league leading Indians 
vere clobbered by the Tigers, 
3 to 1, as Steve Melchert 
vent all the vay for the win- 
lers. Ticky Wroge belted his 
hird homer of the year in the 
econd frame.

Norm Perm hurled the 
fankb to a 4 to 2 win over the 
White Sox. Ferm allowed only 
wo hits.

14 ANNIVERSARY
LAST 

CALL! S A L E FINAL 
WEEK!

New 1961 jmpala Hardtop
Annlyeriary Saving ate BIG Savings . . .

Including tax, '61 
license and all 

finance charge*

REMEMBER
Most Any Car 

is Worth  
DELIVERS ANY NEW 
CHEVY or CORVAIR <

CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo Ave., Torrancei  FA 8-1640


